
Section 1

ACAF's Preview
TH�S VERS�ON �S PUBL�SHED
Version 13

  Archive ��   Dup�icate ��   Create a new version ��

Fie�ds marked with   are required.

App�ied Critica� Appraisa� Form �ACAF�
1. Situation

2. Question � Deve�op a question from this situation

3. Search

4. Evidence

5. App�ication to Practice

6. Ref�ection

Curricu�um Links

�mportant

When �inking to curricu�um be�ow, C�ick the curricu�um name to EXPAND THE L�ST, then C�ick the LO/SLO to expand the �ist again, fina��y SELECT
the re�evant KEY CAPAB�L�TY �KC�.
You are on�y required to se�ect the KCs and you can se�ect mu�tip�e KCs across the curricu�um.
�t is important you dri�� through to the KC

Write a focused description of the WBPA/c�inica�/non�c�inica� situation which formed the basis for this ACAF

Popu�ation or Prob�em

�ntervention

Comparison

Outcome

Other�

The P�CO method he�ps dissect your situation into sections to aid your evidence search. This is not mandatory, p�ease use the “other” section if you want to use an a�ternative question formation approach. Further
information on P�CO can be found in the ACAF support documents �https�//rcemcurricu�um.co.uk/wp�content/up�oads/2021/05/Appendix�4�Generic�SLO�Curricu�um�Supporting�Materia�.pdf�

Search for evidence to answer your question and summarise your search methodo�ogy

�nc�ude search terms, academic databases, search engines and a�ternative methods used to find supporting evidence to answer your question

Eva�uate current evidence

Consider the evidences strengths and �imitations

App�y the evidence to answer your question. Exp�ain the impact on your practice and wider EM care.

Communicate these findings to a patient

Summarise your findings to inform a non�hea�th care individua�

Recommend future research ideas

�dentify ways the current evidence cou�d be progressed to deve�op EM care

Comment�

Search...
125 items

2021 EM Curricu�um � P�ease dri�� down to the Key Capabi�ity 

https://kaizenep.com/
https://kaizenep.com/
https://kaizenep.com/


Section 2

 ACCS Learning Outcomes ��

 Specia�ty Learning Outcomes � �ntermediate ��

 Specia�ty Learning Outcomes � Higher ��

Assessor Section

1. Overa�� � P�ease indicate the �eve� of the c�inician’s performance in this episode. For further information p�ease view the down�oadab�e content on our
curricu�um website �https�//rcemcurricu�um.co.uk/resources/#1619007744753�f033ea0f�4358�

Assessor Fu�� Name� 

Assessor Registration Number �e.g. GMC, NMC, GDC�� 

Assessor Emai� Address� 

Job tit�e

Search...
3 items

Curricu�um rating sca�e

 Be�ow expectations

 Satisfactory/Good

 Exce��ent

2. Feedback

3. Recommendation for further �earning or deve�opment

https://kaizenep.com/
https://kaizenep.com/
https://kaizenep.com/
https://rcemcurriculum.co.uk/resources/#1619007744753-f033ea0f-4358

